
DREW PEARSON SAYS:

Result Of Lengthy Steel Strike
Pioneers Steel Execs Not Together

On Strike Issue Settlement On U.S. Economy Is StaggeringWASHINGTON Steel executives
aren't advertising it, but there's

de;icribed the sessions as politesome secret dissension in their
ranks regarding a strike but grim, rinally, the President

of Academicians."
Other congressmen agreed.

Lfy Spills HallKk's Beans
When Republican leader Charlie

Ilalleck of Indiana arranged his
highly efficient, highly secret
coaliiion between southern Demo-

crats and Republicans, he didn't

government seeks an truce

through court injunction.
The economic dilemma is bow

to prevent chaos in steel markets
said the strike "must not con

In this category are Kaiser tinue anu caueu in management
and union leaders on Sept. 30 to
urge resumption of negotiations.

when the strike ends and get laid- -Steel at Fontana, Calif., and Jones
and Laushlin near Pittsuprgh.

EDITORS' NOTE: What are
the long-ran- implications of

tht steel trrik-- 7 What effect is

it having on the economy'.' Why

can't management and union

reach an accord after nearly
six months of negotiation? UPI

Labor Reporter William J. Eaton
answers thai and other ques-
tions in the following analysis
of the nation's worst steel strike.

Vt hite House observers who have expect the Democrats to talk Invokes I

The talks began again but blewabout it. Charlie kept insisting to
the very end that such a coalition
didn't exist.

up in less than a week. Three
days later, the President invoked
the law and named
a board to investigate

been asked to report on the strike's
alarming economic repercussions
say that Kaiser has one of the
most mod"rn plants in the USA,
is paying a heavy carrying charge
on its borrowed money, is not

and was dragged Into the
strike against its better judgment.

the issues in dispute.
Much to Board ChairmanBy WILLIAM J. EATON

UPI Staff Writer
WASHINGTON UPI --The

faces a double dilemma le

George W. Taylor's surprise, he
could not find out what the issuesJones and Laughhn is reported

as feeling it's better to get a settle-
ment now rather than after the 80- -

gal and economic because cf the
steel strike.

day work resumption
because it takes time and money

off workers back on their jobs
problems in cranking up pro-

duction.
A less obvious effect of the

walkout will be its impact on un-

ion demands and management re-

actions in future negotiations.
The unyielding stand of spokes-

men for the "big 12" steelmakers
in seeking greater power to re-

vise "wasteful" working rules is
the central issue in the dispute.

Stoelworkers Stand Firm
Leaders of the Steelworkers Un-

ion reported the 500,000 strikers
were determined not to give in to

management's demands for
changes that could affect every de-

tail in a millhand's life from crew
sizes to coffee breaks.

While the stalemate continues,
the economy has begun to feel the
pinch. More than 85 per cent of

steel production has been choked
off. with the following results:

Nearly 250,000 workers in coal
mines, railroads, oreboats and re-

lated jobs have been laid off be-

cause of the strike. These workers
and the strikers have lost about

to open and close the plants, also

Now Democratic Congresswoman
Iris Blitch of Georgia, the lady
who paid herself $100 a month rent
Tor office space at the expense of
the taxpayers but didn't even list
the address of her office, has in-

discreetly spilled the beans.
In a letter to her Georgia con

stituents Mrs. Blitch did what
no other Democrat has done

she publicly praised the Re-

publicans.
"The badly reduced Republican

minority under new leadership."
she said, referring to Halleck.
"did a very creditable job. They
seemed' to realize at last that if

they are to continue to exist as a

party, they cannot do it by aping
the extreme left wing of the Demo-

cratic party.

because expensive machinery
might get cracked up by men who
are now in no mood to be as care-
ful as before.

Some of the younger steel execu
tives feel that labor's backbone

Congress undoubtedly will con-

sider a new law next year to deal
with critical labor management
disputes because of widespread
disenchantment with emergency
machinery of the Taft Hartley
Act.

The legal dilemma is how to

preserve free collective bargain-

ing and yet protect the public in-

terest when the giants of basic
industry and organized labor
clash head-on- .

Cost In Billions
Cost of the nation's worst steel

strike already is counted in the
billions of dollars and that figure
is expected to mount even if the

has stiffened, and it will cost more
o get a settlement today than

last summer. They believe Roger
Btough, tough top executive of

"The President decided to begiant U. S. Steel, has been unwise
in ignoring this.

Note Wonder what the public

were. He sadly declared that only
a "miracle" could bring a settle-men- t.

I'nder y provisions,
the President may seek a court
order to halt the walkout for 80

days with no guarantee that it
will not be resumed on the 81st

day.
The inflexibility of the law and

the return to work
have troubled observers of

relations for some
time.

Many Solutions Suggested
Its application in the steel strike,

however, seemed to create more
demands for changes than any of
the 16 other times the

law has been used since it was
passed in 1947.

There have been suggestions for
compulsory arbitraUon, seizure of
industries, compulsory g

and other solutions to the emer-

gency strike dilemma.
The steel dispute has put the

Eisenhower administration in an
uncomfortable position far from
the "hands - off" philosophy the
President once advocated.

There seems to be little doubt
that it also has nipped in the bud
the business recovery from last
year's recession. Some govern-
ment economists fear it may trig-
ger a new rise in unemployment
this winter.

three-quarte- of a billion dollars
reaction would have been had Ike
spent a week golfing in California
with Walter Reuther just before
trying to settle an important labor
dispute? He spent a week as the

in wages.
Auto Prediction Curtailed

QUOTES FROM Production of 1960 model cars
have been curtailed because ofService. Int guest of George Allen, an in-

fluential director of Republic
Steel, just before moving to invoke
the act against labor.

shrinking steel stocks. General
Motors says its layoffs alone will

surpass 37,000 by Friday.

THE NEWS
United Press International

Time has grown short for
shipments of iron ore on the

Why Van Dorm Wm Called
Chairman Oren Harris of Ar LAS VEGAS. Nev. CharlesEDITORIAL PAGE Great Lakes in the e ship-

ping season.

president after six years in of-

fice," continued Mrs. Blitch, in

direct opposition to such import-
ant Democratic leaders as Sen.
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, a fellow
southerner. "For the first time he
gave some leadership to the
country."

Note Last week Senator John-
son threw aside his five-yea- r

precedent against going on TV pan-
el shows in ord- -r to refute publicly
the Republican contention that Ike
showed leadership with the 86th

Congress.
Washington Pipeline

Governor Faubus of Arkansas
may have given Sen. Stuart Sym-
ington the kiss of death as a presi-
dential candidate. Faubus, at the
Southern Governors Conference at
Asheville, came out emphatically
for Symington. . . . Gov John
Patterson of Alabama stuck to his
guns and came out for Sen. Jack
Kennedy of Massachusetts, the only
southern governor to do so. . . .

After Symington gave a stirring

kansas, a Baptist, went to church
toward the end of his investigation

Direct and indirect losses in
lost wages, sales, taxes and other

Coburn. 83, to his nervous 41

year-ol- bride, the er Mrs.
Winnifred Gean Clements Natzka.
during their wedding ceremony:

"Calm down. I'm not going to

bite you at least not very hard."
IXGRANDE OBSERVER of rigged TV programs. Three

women came up to him separately,
and each said: items could easily reach

Steel Magazine predicted."Oh, please don't investigate
Mr. Charles Van Doren. He's such Starting up the mills will take

time perhaps up to six weeks to
hit 90 percent of capacity sourcesamce man. JOHNSON Cm', Tex. - For

mer President Harry S. Truman,

Tuesday, October 20, 1959

"Without or with friend or foe, we print your daily world as it goes" Byron.
. RILEY ALLEN, publisher

Patiently, Congressman Harris
in the industry said.denying he has named anyone asexplained that he had not sub

poenaed any quiz contestants to

Grady Pannell, managing editor George Challis, advertising director appear belore nis invesngaung
committee; all had volunteered.

the leading candidate for the IstiO

Democratic presidential nomina-
tion:

"I am neutral. But I'll tell you
this. I'm going to see a Demo-
crat elected next year."

Tom Humes, circulation manager

speech before the Alabama league

However, Mr. Van Doren had

gratuitously stuck his nose into the

probe by sending a telegram that
he had never received any coach-

ing on the spectacular quiz pro
of Municipalities, "Kissin
Jim" Folsom of Alabama told theGrads Called Medical Mechanics? Missouri solon: "I'm for you for
president. I'm for you or anyone

gram "21," now shown to have
been rigged. Since Van Doren

HOLLYWOOD Mrs. Florence
Aadland. mother of Errol Flynn's
"protege" Beverly Aadland. dis-

closing that she has advised her
daughter not to attend the actor's
funeral :

"I doubt if anyone will attend
the funeral who really loved

from Missouri you or Harry but
I don't want you running for gov

HST Will Name
His Choice For
Demo Candidacy

WASHINGTON (UPIi-For- mer

President Harry S. Truman has
promised to name "a little later
on'' his personal choice among
the dozen Democrats he believes
could be elected president in next

year's election.
Arriving here Monday from

Independence, Mo., for the fu-

neral today of Gen. George C.

Marshall, Truman was peppered
with questions from , reporters
about the campaign.

He told them that he hoped
the Democrats would select a
candidate "who can win and
I'm sure we will."

"We've got a dozen men who
could win. But you can't trick me
into saying who they are," he
said, 'i ll tell you my choice a
little later on."

Why? Because four-ma- n learns
representing the "big 12" and the
Steelworkers could not agree in

nearly six months of negotiations
on changes in their 1956 contracts.

Atmosphere Tens
Even before formal sessions

started last May, both sides took
newspaper ads to pre-

sent their case to the public. The
steel industry proposed a wage-freez- e

to battle inflation. Union
spokesmen countered with vows
to seek the biggest increase in
Steelworkers' history.

The atmosphere was tense when
contract talks formally opened.
They got nowhere, despite repeat-
ed appeals from President Eisen-
hower for hard bargaining.

Contracts were extended two
weeks to July 14 at White House
request but the uneasy truce col-

lapsed and the strike began the
next day.

Federal mediators moved in,
unsuccessfully. One of them has

ernor of Alabama. I could never
get elected again." . . . The "big
mules" in Alabama are delighted
with Sen. Lister Hill, the onetime

had taken the initiative, it was

necessary for the committee to get
the truth. .

Harris did not tell the church
ladies this, but his committee de-

bated long and carefully bWiind

closed doors before issuing a sub-

poena for Van Doren. They had
received indications from Van
Doren's friends that he might have
a breakdown if faced with the hu-

miliation of a public refutation of

liberal. They are telling each WASHINGTON George W.

Taylor, chairman of the presidenother that Lister has now swung
to the right. . . . One man who
saw the phoniness of quiz shows
two years ago is Fred Christopher-

tial board that tried
to settle the steel strike, admit-

ting that negotiations had col-

lapsed:
"We find that the differences

are of such a nature that it's sim-

ply not possible to get a meet-

ing of minds tonight.'1

son, editor of the Sioux Falls
tS.D.) Argus-Leade- As early as

February 1957 Christophcrson
the spectacular days when he was

wrote: "No man can know so
much."

headlined as the most learned
young man in the USA. However,
other witnesses who previously had
lied were subpoenaed and the com
mittee decided that no exception
could be made, regardless of Van
Doren's family background.

NEW.. 4 WIDE DOORS, EASY-ENTR- Y

BUILT FOR CHORES
STYLED FOR THE GENTRY

"We subpoenaed one man who
was a member of a kibor union.
Harris told his committee. "We

number of medical schools is not increas-
ing nearly so rapidly as the population.

The answer, intriguing as it is, is not
sample.

Medical students, and potential stu-
dents, are plentiful. It is a rare medical
school which does not have up to a dozen
qualified applicants for each vacancy
which exists.

Hut medical schools are terribly ex-

pensive to build and operate, even for a
big business organization like some of
the big labor unions. Medical training is
long, and nearly three times the cost
of regular college training.

Gathering a faculty is not an easy
job. A ' medical school must have at
least one hospital connected with it. The
training of doctors requires students,
teachers and sick people.

There are fewer than a hundred
medical schools in the United States.
Tin's has resulted in an artificial shortage
of doctors.

r.ut the shortage is going to take tre-
mendous sums of money to cure.

A new medical school recently was
opened in California. It can turn out
about 75 doctors per year. And the
school, and connected hospital and labora-
tory facilities, cost 20 million dollars to
build and will cost about $2 million per
year to operate.'

There are possible answers to the
problem which are better and cheaper
than building a single new medical
school, which will only provide drop-i- n

relief.

Everyone from Congressmen to the
family doctor is worried over increasing
costs of medical care for the average
family. For medical costs have more
thart kept Up with the increase in general
cost of living- in recent years.

This is true of every facet of medical
costs. Doctor incomes have risen faster
than the income of the rest of the popula-
tion. Hospital costs have skyrocketed.
Drug bills have gone up and up.

There is only one bright spot in the
picture. Some illnesses, through new
drugs and treatments, are less expensive
than formerly.

The whole problem has leen gone over
rather thoroughly, and all sorts of an-

swers have been suggested.
The latest idea has come from a group

of NewtYork labor unions, who are very
much involved in the problem. A total
of 26 unions, all with various health and
welfare programs, arc considering start-

ing their own hospitals and founding
their own medical school.

The hospital approach is not too new.
The United Mine Workers operates a

string of hospitals in coal-minin- g areas,
built with health and welfare funds
raised through a royalty collected on all
coal mined.

A string of hospitals, built, owned and
operated by a group of unions would be
somewhat similar to a string of hospitals
operated by a single union.

But the idea which is new is the found-

ing of a union medical school.
It's true there i3 a" shortage of good

medical schools in this country. The

can't exempt a professor merely
because he comes from the ranks

REMEMBER WHEN LOVE TMRKmm. . 25 years ago. Mrs. C. C.

Lilly hosted local Baptist women
at her home. Mrs. Roscoe Clark
gave a book review, assisted by You've never before known wagon work'n'fun like th is Easiest yet to get in anil out

of, big headroom, scats eight w ith rear-facin- hide away seat, full-siz- e cargo space-b- ut far shorter
outside than the more expensive wagons Turns, parks easily, maneuvers agilely in traffic;
smaller (113 inch) whcclbase- -a blessing to the female family chauffeur
Alert, responsive V--8 with great reserve and pulling power; proven most economical of all 8's in
last Mobilgas Economy Run (or a 6 if you prefer) Costs little to own, less to operate, cuts
insurance, gas and maintenance expense. Today's most stylish utilitarian car; quality-built- ,

proven in value and smart as all get outl See it now ! Drive it now! It's news! YOUR CHOICE
OF SIX STUNNING STYLES-fROV- EN BY 730 MILLION OWNER DRIVEN MILES.

Transportation, local taxes, whit wills and
WAGON $2441.... .

&LUAN55IAKI AT
k .vi w iu f n

J J I U amy othtr artras plainly labaled on .vary car

The Bear Makes A Lair With A Lamb?

Miss Doris Williams.
Miss Alta Lund, North Powder,

wed Albert Harrison, also of North
Powder. She was former student
at Eastern Oregon Normal; also
wed was. the former Miss Amanda
llartly and Leonard Nelson, both
of Union County, married at the
home of William Driskell.

"The Goose Hangs High" was
the name of the sniiior class play
at La Grande High School. The
play was under direction of Miss
Kathryn Sartain, drama teacher.

... 15 years ago. La Grande
High School Tigers were girding
for their football con-

test against Mac-Hi- . Unbeaten,
the Tigers were expecting their
toughest tilt of the season.

U.S. ground and sea forces
staged of The Phil-

ippines under Gen. MacArthur;
in Europe, it was announced that
174.780 Americans were casualties
of war. Almost 90 r cent of
them were from the Army In-

fantry.
A giant hurricane was batering

Florida. A wide path of death
and destruction was noted.

Shirley Miles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Miles here, won
voice contest in Union County
competition. Eight-e- n. she was
a freshman at Eastern Oregon
College.

Russia and the United States allied?
Combining their armed might instead of
threatening each other? The suggestion,
made by Hritish Philosopher Hertrand
Kussell Monday, seems outlandish. Yet,
let us remember, it was only l." short
years ago that just that condition ex-

isted. .

Russia and the United States had no-

thing in common in 1911. I'ut suddenly
they did a common enemy. So they

fought a war together, on different
fronts, but nevertheless together.

Russell foresees an alliance between
Russia and the U. S. in the near future
that would be in effect a world govern-
ment. It would be based on mutual fear
of a rapidly rising world power in the
Orient Red China.

remember this prediction. It may
seem fantastic. It could be more proph-
etic than seems possible now.

They Won't Change Horses In Mid-Strea- m

The Conservatives in Iritain were con Democratic party in this country, calling

OBITS

See it now-- at YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER'S

ceded an edge, but the landslide by which
they won the election was a surprise.
Few thought that they would actually
throw some Labor party M.P.s out and
replace them with Tories, but that is
what hapienrd.

The results can lc considered a re-

pudiation of socialism, which the Iilnir
party stands for, as well as proof anew
that when times are good voters are re-

luctant to change governments. The es

talked like the extremists in the

ior higher pensions, more nigral welfare
payments and more government help
generally for all those who are in any
way in need. And they promised all with-
out any mention of higher taxes to pay
the cost.

Rut this sort of appeal failed to get
votes. It wasn't convincing. The Macmil-lu- n

government is in for another five
years, and lecause of its generally good
relations with the government of this
country we can be glad it is.

PHILADELPHIA UTl. Dr.
Joseph J. Toland Jr.. 72. a prom-
inent Roman Catholic layman,
died Monday in Temple Univer-

sity Hospital.

VADUZN. Liechtenstein vni
Dr. Joseph Hoop, m, top politi

OREGON TRACTOR CO.
9 DEPOT ST. La Grande, Oregon Prion WOcal figure in Liechtenstein, died

Monday in Chur, Switzerland, aft
er an operation.


